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San ;Frariciscq \is"among,* the /Amer-

icans |whb;are*injthis [city.1. \u25a0 ..

Tax Will;Not.Be 5Increased.
/DETROIT, July:15.-^The' annual' con-
ventlon.of the International Longshore-
men,:Marine •>and -.Transport :\ Workers'
Association to-day voted down a propo-
sition

*
to :advance the' monthly;"per

capita tax'from.s ceritsTto;7 cents/tThe
increase :was s proposed Ho be* set: aside
foria."reserve ;fund

-for;strike^beneflts
andfotherfemergencyineeds/. The extra
2<cents would haye Jraised
about'?sl2,ooo*per;year.**\-

\u25a0
' '

» -. .\u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -. ..•:\u25a0\u25a0" •','\u25a0• ;
-

XEWS-SHOCKS SISTKR.

always lived peaceably . and
seemed :to think a great deal ,of each
'other,"/. she said.

'
."Mr. Hueter lhad a'

beautiful iplace in the Santa <Cruz Moun-
tains 1and }myisister was <perfectly; con-
tented/ ;From .what I\u25a0 have

'
heard •of the

tragedy and swhat!5 what !I
-
know of my,si3ter's

amiable >disposition.* ;the jshooting £must
-have been done in self defense. "Kate had
an extremelyimild manner and ,nereri let
her temper get }the; better of her.;

>Mrs. Harry R. Brown of
-

650 Castro
street, Ia sister ;of 'Mrs. \u25a0 Gustav Hueter.
was, shocked at the news of.the" tragedy
onUhe;ranch"; near :Los fGatos.'v She

'can-
not"account, for the quarrel between Hue-
ter; and -her "\u25a0 sister. "\ '\u0084 '»„ .;"•

Mr*..Hnetcr Said to Be \u25a0 Posseaaed of
Amlnble Disposition. '

r%LONDON,v July; >15—While London
seemed ;full of,Americans

"
last ;week,".It

was *not to • be 'compared ;to its;condition< this week.v;:
'
So far,;as jtrans-Atlantic",vis-

itors .were concerned,,, the 1Strand looked
likea cross between' Fulton street. Brook-"
lyn/and _the

'
mainj'street; of:;Keokuk/

Iowa:;.* Piccadilly might1have
"
been \u25a0 aTsec-

tion: of Broadway ;at
*

Christmas '. time,
and Bond took; on>;an 3air;/, that
made -it :resemble ;

West l}\Thirty-third
street or thej.west' side iof!Broadway at
Herald Square. ;., - \u25a0'-'\u25a0"-. -\u25a0<['\u25a0-

-
;. >:

ip. The f:tops;of the vhave been
filled with

-Americans, and \u25a0 they!have!mo-
nopolized the National \Gallery,! the*Royal
Academyi and jalmost? every^ sight \u25a0ins Lon-
don that Is worth 'seeing/ ;v ;\u25a0 -._ "\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 '-:'S
itRed >Baedekers have rbeen more in:evi-
dencethanlthe^afternobn-newspapers and
in

*
consequence ithe Jcrowds ?bni the

*
side-

walks: seem; to;be movlngialong 'atra*con-*"
slderably/ fas tergal t. than ';lsitheir > wont.r
'^Amongithe *

invaders J,have ,been *a\host
ofC forty/^VP^rsohally.f conducted" $ women,*
much % advertised fiby/ one F,of>i the

'*
papers

here"^as;'"American beauties","!;, through 1

some rbf? the)party,\wlth!modesty? or^'can'-",
doi^idenied s the jImpeachment: l;They have"
"allsbeen 'stopping ationejoftthe^big, hotels
and"; are 'said to

'hail:;".'\u25a0 from
":

the . Middle
"West^of ?Arrierica.}:^ ..„ ;( .' /

Special Cable to The Cair and New York Her--aid. •'. Copyright, 1005. ;by;the New York
Herald Publishing Company. •\u25a0'.' • >

Visitors;From United;States
Throng; Streets ;of

\u25a0 Metropolis.

LONDON EESEMBLES"
ANMMICANCIT*

';A stery hasj come to the.ears.bf the
District thatv there '['was ?more
:tharr:a professional interest between Mrs.
Hueter,-.and ;a ;young ,;physlcian -jthat- at-
tended :her.

'
Just

*
how the

"
story;started

or-' who. Is authority2 for;it:;the 'District
Attorney/ said he did riot know." As far
as :he knew there Jwas .» nothing to?sub^
staritiate such a'" report," but he -.was

*mr
yes tiga ting elt.'V-e It.'V-':T'--'- '

\u25a0•; The, pistol iwith which the;shooting
was *'doiie;is one that '-Hiieter'! has owned
for.18 \u25a0 years, and^heslept'.with". itunder,
his \u25a0pillow/every inight."-*Attorn-ey!Coth-
ran Awho twas] legalTadviser jto Hueter,
yesterday; transacted; sorne^ business Ifor
Hueterif nhd>: he 'declares ;that/at that
timejHueterv appeared

-
slightly \u25a0 un-

balanced.v \u25a0•\u25a0;- {. -. \ -.. -^*-> .
s Should -.the • relatives of the dead man

refuse sto ..make^ a"complaint y against
Mrs.^;Hueter.'^ lt îs*' probable

*
that

*
the

matter >.wlllibe ;referred; to>th^e";\Grand
;Juryiby?Distrlctf AttorneyiCampbell:on
Mbnday.^*Ah|.lndlctment v? would be
sought^byithe so that
"a*;formal^Jny estigatlbn Xmlght^be^ made'
beforeJa*;niaKistrate.\^lf 'action |is;not
;taken }prqmptly.^Attorney.'Coth'ran ;will
takelsteps %to' secure] herirelease.' :
* -

An;autopsy rwas performed \, to-night
at Lbs iGatbs*by*Dr. tR/;H.^ Gober :'and
Dr.iF.'£W.^Kriowles\ of;Los Gatos ;'and
Dr. R.,,E.iPierce"; ofT.San" 1Jose.

"""
The

Hueter, :besides owning \u25a0 property at
Alma'and- Los;Gatos,' had

'
considerable

property <in San
'
Francisco. /*,v

:'lMrsivHueter -is in jail*to-night and no
attempt has been made to secure her re-
lease.

*She has not .been placed' hva cell;

but,Is;in
'
the front(office, where a bed<on

a lounge ;has -been
'
made up for,her. wDr;

Gustav Hueter Vof::San vFrancisco '->and
Ferdinand Hueter of Berkeley had; an in-
terview; with.District TAttorney Campbell'

this evening. They, did not seem disposed

to'make any charge against; Mrs." Hueter,"

but '.took .her. story withoutr
-
question. 1

Fromiwhat is they.; told , the District /At-
torney.^ they 'believed- her story \of jself-*
defense/."-.;.-/ \u25a0\u25a0'<t- '..'."

taf A. .Hueter of San.Francisco. J*erdi-
nand^Hueter of Berkeley,5 Albert 7Hueterr
who:lives*on the ranch, and Ernest and
Louis Hueter, who reside in San Fran-
cisco."-' 1";\u25a0-"..*'"\u25a0\u25a0'

'
".»'- .'

Members of the Senate, on leaving the
building, all the: doors of which ..were
closed and' guarded, looked unusually
Crave.

"With the ex^-spUon" of the Socialists,
the country solidly.upholds this atti-
tude. The Kingwillnot oppose it when
the steadfastness of the nation's atti-
tude Is manlftFt Sweden can put
100.000 effectives Into the field a' week
after the declaration of hostilities and
Norway can put only 45,000. Sweden
could maintain tb« same' rate o( pre-
ponderance throughout the war."
In the lower house of the Riksdag this

afternoon the Minister of Justice an-
sweredj Pastor Waldenstrom's interpella-
tion as to who falsified King Oscar's.re-script, refusing to accept the resignation
of the Norwegian Cabinet., by omitting
In the statement appearing in the Storth-
ing minutes the word "now" in the sen-
tence "Icannot now obtain another Cabi-
net." The Minister of Justice informed
the Rmsdag that Premier . Michaelson
gave the correct version of the.rescript,
but Herr Berner, the President of the
Storthing, omitted the faial word inread-
ing it to the Storthing. . .
To-night both houses of the Riksdag

were holding secret sessions, discussing
with a special committee" Its preliminary
proposals. The greatest secrecy; prevails
and it is impossible to get an -inkling of
what is going' on from any 'of the .'mem-
bers, except, the information,;.which

-
lg

considered reliable, that the committee
willnot reach aiiy conclusion' earlier, than
the middle of next week. * '.

STOCKHOLM, July 15.
—

Sweden's dis-
solution conditions, now in course of
preparation, will possess all the force
of an ultimatum, according to Captain
Bauingarten, wbc introduced in the Up-
per house the resolution to appropriate
100.000.00 Dkroner ($26,8000,000) for use
in an emergency. The captain has led
the influential party ina strenuous light
against the separation of the countries.

"When the Xliksdag has decided on
the dissolution terms," said the captain
to-day, "they- will represent the coun-
try* Irreducible minimum from the
standpoint of national honor. Their re-
jection will give us no 'alternative ex-
cept war. The Riksdag is determined ,
that the crisis shall leave no blemish
on Sweden's escutcheon.

Epedal DiEjatch to The Call.

In regard to the sixth count
'

in the
indictment,^concerning, which 'it was
conceded by^the Government" that

'
no

evidence had been submitted to:Justify
the>." Jury ,in returning a: .'verdict of
guilty,the court referred to a precedent
which sustained the jury. :il*As:.to the
claim of.the defense, that

'
District At-

torney Heney's explanation that an. ln-'
dlctmenf could have <been jreturned for
subornation; of perjury had prejudiced
Mitchell's, case with the jury/Judge de
Haven held that- his Instruction' to the
jury to take no cognizance of thestate-
ment had \u25a0been '''sufficient; ''\u25a0 The motion
for a new trial1was overruled 'oa 1 every
point. v . . r;

Apparently. Judge de Haven, was? on
the v point of,,pronouncing jsentences on
the defendant. ,when.Senator^Thurstohj
for the defense, requested time iniwhlch
to prepare" and

'
submit a bill',of excep-

tions :and writ*of1error. \This, i.he as-
sured, he would' have; ready; for.)sub*,
mission- to. the* District; Attorney parly
next^week., :.;; ." 4 .;..,,. :jJ ;-'.;*

Judge de Haven announced that hehad been too busy to prepare a writtenreply to^ the motion and gave a: verbal
decision. The motion for arrest of
judgment was the first point. taken up.
Judge de Haven announced that he had
carefully considered the opinion of the'
late Judge Bellinger, and while he be-
lieved jthat the >court had -Jurisdiction
to set aside .the opinion in. relation to
the plea in abatement, he did: not' feel
justified in taking such- action and
therefore overruled the v motion to ar-
rest Judgment. .Judge "de.Haven held
that he did not consider himself, in er-
ror in giving- his instructions'; to "the
Jury nor in the admission of legal tes-
timony. ' :

' • ." *'
:,v: • -:..

PORTLAND, July 15.—The motion fora new trial of the case of United States
Senator John H. Mitchell was overruledby Judge de Haven in the United States
Court this afternoon and the attorneys
for the defense asked for a week in
which to file a bill of;exceptions and
writ of error. Senator Mitchell was
not present in court. .

Sweden to Send an Ul-
timatum to Chris-

tiania.

Judge de Haven Denies the
Pleii of Convicted Senator
in the Land Fraud Case

Seven children were born :toIthe first
Mrs..Hueter, two beinjr daughters andfive sons. The daughters are: Mrs. So-phie Rllse ofiBerkeley and Mrs.\J. Flach
0f„3594 Seventeenth street,; San Francis-co., Of his sons, Albert Hueter conductsthe farm;at Alma.' Ferdinand is employed
\u25a0with the ,Pacific \u25a0- Mail Steamship Com-pany, iGustav ilsvTrlth the Bass-Hueter
Paint Company. ;of which his father^wasonce 'a,partner, ,while Louia and Ernestare working>for .the iSan Francisco Gasand,Electric Company. -\u25a0- '\u25a0

'Gustav Hueter married the woman who
caused his death on July 25.- 1536, at the
Hotel .Vendome, San JoseV.and'the wed-
ding

-
was described at

-
the time as fan

elaborate affair. Mrs. Hueter, who was
Katherine Utschig,. daughter, of.the prom-
inent 3harp shooter, was attended by her
sister as bridesmaid. .Hueter's old friend,
ex-Supervisor tAyer of Santa * Celts, acte<l
as best iman." vThere were no children by

Itwas there that Hueter hospitably en-
tertained the relatives^and frlend3 madewhile he was engaged as a merchant InSan Francisco. Several of his sons hadgrrown up and were becoming representa-
tive business men of the State, and they,
too. .visited -the father at his home

.A ranch was purchased near Alma, andthere he settled down to the pleasures of
country life on a large estate. A beauti-ful • home was built.

course of the bullet was traced from a
point at the-base of the skull through
the'brain

•
to where it had' lodged near

the frontal bone.* The wound was suf-
ficient to cause instant death.- . . .• . \u25a0

—
;
—• '

HUETER'S BUSINESS SUCCESS.

Able to Purchase Beautiful Home With
";'„'KU»'.Wealth-'Gustav Hueter, 'capitalist and retired

\u25a0 paint'pmnufacturer. .came to California
in•1537.at the age ;of 20 years. He 1en-
gaged; inbusiness in thi3 cityuntil1870.
FsrL.,Hueter his brother was associated
with-hlnvin the varnish and. paint in-
dustry. . '- Considerable success was
achieved' by these men and their
names became celebrated Inthe manu-
facturing world. Hueter retired and
left his brother. in control of the paint
factory in:18$S, having gained enough
worldlygoods to keep him comfortable
the remainder of his life.

PEACE OR WAR
WILL BE LEFT

WITH NORWAY

..District ;\u25a0 Attorney i\Campbell ,- ordered
Sheriff *Ross /to:take VMrs. "Hueter ,•into
custody :until a".more extended investiga-
tion of;the shooting 'could Ibe made^ She
was ibrought to ,.the;,County

'
Jail% this; aft-;

ernoon' by I?- Ross CandiDeputy
Sheriff J Starblrd. C1She s was 1accompanied
by?her) father,v, JohnlUtschlg, ;• the;well-
knowh crack rifle-shot of San^Franclscb.
;UMrs?" Hueter; is, a pretty woman,* a pro-
nounced fbrunette: yiShe was '-\u25a0 born f-_ and
raised ;in;SaniFrancisco." .;She was :\u25a0\u25a0 mar:
ried^ to

-
Huetcr ;on>July^ 25,>1596." {After a

short .wedding, tour,the couple:,went* to his
home Iri'the^Santi Cru2»Mountaina to Jive".-
;l"Atithe)jailithis"; afternoon -Mrs.?: Hueter,
seemedS composed. rL* She Xwas .willing;;to
talkiarid;t repeated '.practically the v same
story Xas

-
related* above.*;' She /said / her

husbarid's'mind had.beeri'giving awayifor'
s

some^ time.j
jrinHhis' statement :her; father!

confirmed fher.Vv She 'said 7 that *
aside

'
from

,these* spells, t her -husband "\u25a0'\u25a0 was \u25a0 kind:;and:
gaveS her |everything ;she wanted.:, IfJshe !
had 1not s acted Ca's

""

she
•did.;she \u25a0'declaVed.

her husbindjWOUld! have killed her. \u25a0 .
XGustav jHueter '\u25a0 was ;born :in Germany

sixty-seven ryears \u25a0 agol;:
'
He \ came {to1CaK

;i;ifornia' irrthe early,; fifties and engaged :in
theSmercantileibusiness.'; He established
'the^business %whlchigrew 5into

":the ;Bass-
Hueter IPalnt :hCompany, V and •;when| he'
retired *about

'twentyiyeara 'agb'v he *had
amassed j'aJ large *\u25a0 fortune. : ;Some

-
fifteen

years ago ihe purchased Uhe.propertyj near
*AlmaJjand *:has|: lived £there}? ever." since/;

place*', was "bnerofithe ;most^beautiful
ion*the ;SaritaJ Cruz^road f"and Vwas t{cori"£
"jideredrbheTbf \ the" finest in,th"ejmountains^Itiwasjillumlnated|atf nighttwith'electric
lights% arid '|eyery,^con venience J< thatj| one'
!could

hadlbeenf married % twice)before
and \u25a0 had {seven "children by -his;first '.wife.'
rTheselareiMrs.^EmilyjFlach!of,San;Fr"ah?
ciscb,^ Mrs.'i Sbphie|Bilse'of >Berkeley,5!Gus-,

with -which the shot had been 'fired. The
pillow directly back of-Hueter's.; head
was 'powder-burned' and the.hair^on'. the
back of the head was singed, sb^ close
had lthejjweapon been* held •-\u25a0 to his"; head.'
On the floor, beside the bed, lay,the; shot-
gun: that 'Hueter had arisen to*get, -with
one -barrel ,cocked.\- Mrs.' tHueter \u25a0 said 'th"c
shotgun shad r fallen::when.- her
had \u25a0 reached

-
for it.: •

v

-;- • .*..-
: At>the- inquest :held iby Coroner Kell
these ;;;facts V .'.were *'-}reiterated 'by,Mrp.
Hueter/

'
She (said that her '\u25a0, husband haja

an;uncontrollable temper. .'Two years ago
he was run over by a buggy and^a 1

-
wheel

passed 3over :•his .head; ,.";- Since then,\ ait
periods ,of'about a month, he /had* been-
affected; mentally^'andi she," believed ;he
had been : losing jhis :!mind. '^ About i%lx
years ago .'she realized that she and jher
husband;; did

"
nbt.rget

'
on. very .weir' to-'

gether, \u25a0 and she \ toldIhim that!she .would
leave' him.'' Hueter told her 1 that if she
did he; would 'kill her.,, :

' :'.:i:.
V Several other witnesses were examined
at the inquest, but -they, threw no;light
on the,tragedy.'". The;Coroner's \ jury

'
re- :

turned;:a verdict .that the shooting ;hnd
been :done

'
in.self-defense \u25a0 and ;exoncr-

ated iMrs. tHueter. The\jury was "com-
posed '? of lF.iD..Younge,' C.!A::Frank.
W. !Edwards, •

D. N. Hardln, J. D."Wilson.
C.'2 Hall,:J. W. Piper, W/.O. Fallon :and
Joe Sobey -"Attorney -E.m E. »:Cothran"of
this city,

'
who llvcssin'< the vicinity,of the

Hueter thome, ;represented Mrs. Hueter^
at the'; inquest.^" :t'"\u25a0\u25a0_- •;

" :;. \

MBS. HUETER ARRESTED.

NONEWTRIAL
FOR MITCHELL

':?. Hueter ,was t found
'
lying\u25a0on jthe Ibed;in

'the:sam'e,positl6nTas[whenlshot3SHeJlay;
as %iffsleepirigXpnlhislleft|slde^ an"d fethe"
.bedclothes butisllghtlyjdisarrahged. 8!
.There ?,were? noi'signsSof| ;a|'strug"gle.*S7A;
Toot^back T of fhis*body

'
lay^the "frevolver

"J;Jumping hihastily out of \u25a0\u25a0.••:• bed,
';Mrs/

Hueter] telephoned ;to'Albert \u25a0 Hueter. over
a'iprivateJwir^V^that ? connects ''-:''\u25a0 the; two
houses,

'*andithe ? young? man \rushed|o ver
to '? the Vhouse;! :rAt% the*

request >of $.Mrs?
Hueter Ihe jhitched fupTaihorse"; and \drove
to jAlma"and \telephoned {to;L03";Gatoslfor
medical <aid^|Doctors iGober^and
of »LoscGatosjresponded,^ but.%,wheri^they
arrived rat".the| HueterJ home i'Huete'ri had
been s dead Q tori-a"fcouplev. of\h6urs.*-/|The'
doctors *£"to5«1Los %lGatos £at f4
b'clockSthisimorhlngjand'lnotifledi Sheriff
Ross tand VCorbner,:-Kell ;\u25a0 of;the T tragedy,
and fearly ')this::;morning, ':-both ;\u25a0-'* officiate
went *to\u25a0 the ;.' scene.v . V:; ;;..;,; , -

.': .*:
>WOMANjEXONERATED,i;

When' jHueter l:left*'his ?;bed> to]get 'the
\u25a0gun <Mrs.;Hueter jreached* overjunder! his

1pillow? and
'
secured \a.% 38-caliber • revolver

;that: he \ always 'ikeptf.there; l-She "deter-1"

deter-1

*mined;to use itinself-defense :if.necessary';
and"? cocked 1the « revolvers for)ready ,;"use.l
Hueterj remained \quiets^orJa; short {time

\and;then-the "quarrel ibeganagain.'y: After;muttering \ to-himself Ifor,]a > few.;minutes;
jthel man: said: ? "I'jlikill}you."sHeS made
no motion to" arise for;a'fewsec6nds,-*and
'then;:vaccording \u25a0jto:;Mrs.tHueter,\ he \u25a0 again
repeated "i his

'
threat \tojKill5her,; and% then

reached }for the gun'ihe had
'
plaqedj beside

the;bed.J Mrs:VHueter .^Baid \she %beliey tfd
;her}lifevwas;inJ danger jthen,\ahd^ >reach^
ing'? over,"^ she r shot j*her % husband in the
back- "ofJthel head; 1the 'bullet

'
entering -at

the base
vof the ;brain. 7Death

-
was^ ln-"

stantaneous.'vJs .>:'•'/.?\u25a0:/-'\u25a0\u25a0' •
:.V';.v *:Vv/ :,

;After lying in\-bed \fori:sorrie;; time, he
again renewed.the quarrel.Handsald: "I'll
settle ?it;II'll1settlej it."/,-He {arose *'•

from
his,bed 'and rushed out iintoTahother room
to getthisishotgun.'iHe % soon V-returned
with It

'and; after/cocking ;the \u25a0 guri ',set it
against the .wallf and;again \went , to

'
bed.

SHOOTS HIMFRO3I REAR. 7

As,soon as he arrived at hisIhome he
sat down -. with.;his wife to;supper

'
but

he,was so irritated • that he ate but iittle.
He. got up' during, the iraeal' and went out
to attend to a;water! wheel he :had on theplace: After,supper he noticed .a' phono-
graph, which he fgreatly admired! on" the'
table. -and he asked -his; wife.if,sKe hadloaned\ it to; Albert Hueter. >his son

'
bya; former marriage./ who^livedyon* theranch ? a short distance? from/? the house.'She :repliedithat on .Wednesday :night shehad let his son's wife have the \u25a0machine

;

;•This angered: Hueter,' and he cursed his;wife;;saying ;she \had '\u25a0 no ;business 'to let
his daughterrin-law, have;' the phonograph
and she had broken^ some >of -theirecords
at ;other times. \u25a0; Mrs";;Hueteri replied

'
thatthey had s notlbroken ahy vofithe

and,then ?he jaccused ;her of "standing ;in
.with'the rest of^the family/against him. 1,

"\u25a0; Hueter'.' then sat|down t and^ ;wrote a
business . le tter\ toIa'- man \u25a0in iLos.Gatos;
and between ;- B(andi9]o'clock',', the; couple
went to their/roomlto' retire! ? Hueter, still

'continued ''\u25a0 the>y.quarrel' .while \u25a0] they fwere
in<the jbedroom.' ';*He:told

'
her:'that t he in-

tended to killher/ v"Mrs.^Hueter,'; thinking
that "fshe jcould -;paclfyJlher%husband £hy

'keeping; quiet.'idid jfnot ianswer ;him.':>The
man made no immediate attempt; to"carry
his "threat ,'into: execution 'and jfinallyto-tired.f;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;-:. - ','/\u25a0 ';, -\-i-'r \u25a0 /\u25a0

.Yesterday"; Hueter. came to San Jose for
the purpose of letting aVcontract: for bor-
ing, for oil: on"£ his jplace, •, oh which' for
some time it has-been/ believed ithat pe-
troleum existed. ,:He returned jiiome short-
ly after 6.o'clock': and, .according to;hiswife, was in an ugly;mood.7; He had left
the jabstract to**his\property in

*
this/ city

and .this forgetfulness tworried \u25a0 him.
~

f" HUETER GETS!SHOTGUN.

SAN JOSE, July 15.—Gustav Hueter, a
wealthy retired pioneer merchant; of
San Francisco, was shot and killed
by .hlsfjjyoungIwife;.last j,night ;at
about 11 -o'clock 'at his '•, home" In
the' Santa

-
Cruz- Mountains,

-
about

four miles above; Alma on \u25a0 the »Santa Cruz
roaci. The tragedy^ was thel culmination
ofia 'family and:Mrs- Hueter
clal.ni«jiyi«ij^«h"e4

;rired^the;eliot in- self-
defetise.~Mrs." IJueler, aJso:claims;thar for
the'past couple; "of years ?her *hu3baiid has
had periods; whpn1he] was- not;in his iright
mind. SShe" says that;last bight he •tKreat-
ened:to klll^her.arid;that* he;had securedhis', shotgun yforJ thejpurpose. -'The

*
Cor-

oner's ;jury gave fcredence '? to;the \u25a0; story
of Mrs. Nflueter/and brought in a verdict
exonerating her fffom:all blame 'and de-
claring that shev had 'acted =in vself-de-
fense. ;Hueter was 67 years: of age. The
woman'is 22. '-.. ': /' *\u25a0 '\u0084-, --.- .-

Special Dispatch jto The Call.

Under Arrest,
However.

Woman is Placed

Going over the ,list 'of;subscribers jto
"America's Smart Set"

'
Krotel found

many additional- well \u25a0 known } persons
who had paid their, money on .demand,
much like a man"whois buying: a pig
in a bag, as none of,those who had sub-
scribed ever, .had seen a";copy of the
work.•.. Even now only-one of,the twenf
ty chapters has been delivered— that' on
"Society, in:Newport." '-.V,- '
a The second, ."The New- York; Horse
Show,";is said "to>be: about* ready for
the presses, as \ well as the flrst'install-
ment of two

-
chapters 'on "New

-
York

Society." . ;
If'the whole work 'goes on;at this

rate It willbe a. dozen. years before the
subscribers ;receive ,the.' full:work.

"
The

subscribers', list illustrates,' to the .mind
of.the prosecutlngr, officials, the ease
with "which money in large ;-; amounts
may be obtained from persona "of
wealth.;,-.- '. •.\u25a0•.\u25a0%' :-:--'>: -i-,-.;\u25a0• '\u25a0:''\u25a0- \u25a0:'\u25a0,:,::\u25a0'-'\u25a0 !

Continuing hisjnqulry.' into the meth-
ods of.the. Soclety.iiditorsV. Association,
Kxotel {received; a.communication from
a lawyer ,to-day which.he -

deemed lot
extreme 'importance. .The .'lawyer -said
he .represented \u25a0-. a'[woman -prominent ".in
the; social world,*' whose name 'Krotel
would not dlvulgo.' \u25a0• She'told her lawyer
that she had been forced,: through her
fear of undue publicity'being given to
an episode in which,she had flgu'red^to
subscribe liberally' to jthe publication in
the" very -manner. in \u25a0; which: Post .hadbeen' forced: :"She .had'tolds her; lawyer
that she hadf felt it'was her?duty to
take the same/attitude as had Tost and
that she would tell of the methods by
which she was forced to pay over her
money, her only|condition being that,
on cross-examination, she might not be
asked to testify about the episode It-
self, or to giv« any hint that might
lead to an exposure. ,

A similar communication was re-
ceived ;from a well•;known' man in so-
ciety, who said: he'^was compelled, un-
der fear ;of having his '-name dragged
into an unwholesome scandal, to pay
money for. costly work for which he
had no use. He, too, was fearful that
if he came to the front he might be
forced to go .into the scandal. \u25a0

In the last few days Krptel has been
deluged ,withrcommunicatioris from per-
sons who;have been blackmailed ;into
buying expensive books for which' they
had no use' and jfrom*others who \have
friends jwho were forced to "part with
their money in similar fashion.

NEW YORK, July 15.—1n his efforts
to get access to books of Town Topic
Publishing Company, :which deal with
subscriptions taken for the work en-
titled "Fads and Fancies," for which
some of the subscribers paid as high as
$9000 and; which has not as yet seen
the light of day, the District Attorney
will encounter some : obstacles. Mr.
Jerome and his assistant, Mr. Krotel,
will do all they^c.in to see. the books,
fOf \u25a0 they wish to ascertain, if possible,
if any of the subscribers were forced
to ,pay by threats similar:, to. those
which Edwin M.Post says induced him
tosubscribe $000 for,."America's Smart
5et."...; ",-..;• /\u25a0•\u25a0:, -\u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0•" .-•\u25a0', :-\u25a0 .:'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.;.-•.

LEXINGTON. Ky., July 15.—1n a des-
perate feud battle near Lee City, on Hol-
ley Creek,: in Wolfe County, this after-
noon, Frank Smith and his two sons,
William and Manfred Smith, aged re-
spectively 22 and 20 years, were shot and
killed. Their slayer is alleged to have
been Scott McQuinn. leader of the Mc-
Quinn faction in the McQuinn-Smith feud,
which has existed in that county since
the killingof Meredith McQuinn by Wil-
liam Smith several years ago.

The shooting to-day was witnessed by
only one man. he being John Lane, a
brother-in-law of McQuinn. and all the
details known are what .he and McQuinn
have related. The two men say thatthey were riding along the road when
accosted by the Smiths. During- the
quarrel which followed the elder Smithattempted to draw his revolver, and Mc-
Quinn fired with a repeating rifle.

'
After the firinghad ceased Smith* the

father, and his con, Manfred, were dead
•in-iUie-road, with several bullet wound*
in -the body of each. while~Wllliam Smith
fell dead In a field. He was shot In the
head, chest and stomach.

Frank Smith, one ofthe dead men, was
a brother ,of "Jeff" •Smith, "who was:a
witness -' for S the -commonwealth ;in.the
recent, trial

'
of - James ;Hargis, ICounty

Judge of Breathitt County, at Lexing-
ton, for the .murder of James Cockrell.
While that trial was in progress, "Jeff-
Smith received several warnings ,that he
had better not take the stand against
Judge Hargis, or- he or members of his
family might pay the penalty.

Lane and McQuintT were placed under
arrest, but neither would give further de-
tails of the killing. Itis believed to-night

more bloodshed will follow, as all
the men are prominent in the county, and
have friends and relatives who will take
up the fight for them.

Weather prophets scanned the sky
for signs of rain, but the sun sank
without a shower. St. Swithln's day,
July 15, therefore, passed into metero-
logical history as dry. This means, if
old sayings cut any figure, that for the
next forty days there willbe cloudless
skies.

Out on the water the" weathe*» was
delightful, but those who stepped
ashore into West street from the boats
arriving from the New Jersey resorts
encountered a furnace-like heat.

This Is accounted for on the score
that the constant humidity had weak-
cued the constitutions of many persons,
who finally succumbed to the climatic
condition. The fatal cases were con-
fined largely to infants and to persons
cf advanced age

—
less than a year old

or more than sixty. The fatality among
the babies in Brooklyn, a borough
which is supposed to be much cooler
than Manhattan, was especially large.

There was less humidity than early
in the week, owing to the circulation of
air currents. The thermometer at 6
o'clock this morning registered 74 de-
grees and at noon reached its maxi-
mum, 89 degrees. The humidity began
with 7S per cent and decreased until it
reached 51 at noon. Most-of the'-hea.t
prostrations occurred before noon to-
day. The wind, from the northwest,
was blowing at a rate of from eighteen
to twenty-six miles throughout the day^
and toward night It freshened still
more.

NEW YORK, July 15.
—

Despite the
•lightlylower temperature and a brisk
northwettt breeze the deaths from heat
to-day reached the highest number of
the muiiuer, tor there were tv\enty-one
\lctlm*.

-
,
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EXONERATED BY
CORONER S* JURY

Nine Thousand Dollars Paid
by One Subscriber -to

"Fads and Fancies."

Relatives ofVictims MayTake
Up Arms to Avenge- Their Death.

Frail Constitutions Weakened
by Constant Excessive

Humidity.

Spouse Says; She
Acts in Self

A Defense^

LeadingSocietyWoman
to Testify Against

Culprits. ;

Fatal Cases Confined to
Infants and Aged

Persons.

Slayer of Trio Claims
That He Fired in

Self Defense.

GUSTA^HUETER
SLAIMtNIGHT

Triple Tragedy the
Sequel to a Bit-

ter Feud.

Twenty -One Vic-
tims inNew York

m a Dayi

$ew York Victims
of Blackmail

Multiply.

Shot Dead in Bed
at Beautiful

Home.

At their beautiful home in the Santa Cruz, Mountains on Friday nighty Mrs. Gustav Hueter y

a woman of.fthirty-three years ) shot and killed her husband, a retire^ capitalist oj 6/. Mrs.
Hueter states that her'husband f had threatened •her^ life. The coroner s'jury^ exonerated her.

PAY DEARLY
TO ESCAPE
NOTORIETY

KENTUCKIAN
AND HIS TOW

SONS KILLED

MORE THAN
ASCORE DIE
FROMHEAT

AGEDCAPITALISTKILLEDBY YOUNG
WIFEINSANTACRUZ MOUNTAINS

ALCAZAR—"On Probation." Mat-
lne«. :.

CALIFORNIA——ress of-the D*Uib«r-
vllles."

CENTRAL—"Heart of the Klondike."
-Matinee.

—
\u25a0 .......

CHUTES— "Princess Fan Tan." Mat-inee.- \u25a0 . • -
COLUMBIA—"Koi Nldrey." Matinee.GRAND— "A Turkish Texan." Mat-

inee.
-

MAJESTIC—"Barbara Frietchie."
ORPHEUM— Vaudeville.
TIVOU—

'
'Amorita.''

THE THEATERS.

TJHE S/U£. PRIfiTS f(\O^E pU/S TJW WYWY OffiEß P^fEl^ piißljSpD Ij^ p̂^flClS^O
THE WEATHER.

Forecast made at San Francisco for
thirtyhours ending midnight, July l«:

San Francisco and vicinity
—

Fair and
warmer Sunday; light northwest winds.

G. H. WILLSOX.
Local Forecaster.

Temporarily in Charge.
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